OUR ORGANIC
FORMULA & MILK DRINK RANGE
Made by Nature. Optimised by Science.
ORGANIC PREGNANCY FORMULA

FOR MOTHERS, PRE, DURING & POST PREGNANCY
Our Pregnancy Formula is a premium formulated supplementary food carefully crafted to support the health of mothers, pre, during
and post pregnancy.
Contains DHA, GOS & FOS
Folic acid to reduce risk of foetal
neural tube defects
Vitamins A, B6, B12, C & D for
healthy immune system

Iron necessary for normal
neurological development in
the foetus
Vitamin C & magnesium to help
reduce fatigue

Rich in Calcium
No artificial colours & flavours
No added Sucrose, Glucose or
Maltodextrin

ORGANIC INFANT FORMULA
STEP 1 (FROM 0-6 MONTHS)

Our Step 1 Infant Formula is nutritionally complete and carefully crafted to provide key ingredients which support the growth and
development of babies, from birth through to 6 months of age.
New and improved recipe with the addition on DHA, ARA and GOS
Infant Formula is whey dominant, gentler on little stomachs and easier to digest
Contains essential fatty acids and amino acids with all vitamins and minerals to support healthy growth and development for
babies

ORGANIC FOLLOW-ON FORMULA
STEP 2 (FROM 6-12 MONTHS)

Our Step 2 Follow-on Formula is nutritionally balanced and carefully crafted with key ingredients that complement the nutritional and
developmental needs of growing babies from 6 months through to 12 months of age.
New and improved recipe with the addition on DHA, ARA and GOS
Follow-on Formula is designed to complement the diets of slightly older babies who are starting to enjoy solid foods
Being casein dominant, our Follow-on Formula may help baby fuller for longer

ORGANIC TODDLER MILK DRINK
STEP 3 (FROM 1-3 YEARS)

Our Step 3 Toddler Milk Drink is a premium formulated supplementary milk drink, carefully crafted to support active toddlers from 1
to 3 years of age, when dietary intake may be inadequate.
New and improved recipe with added DHA, GOS
Added iron, zinc, calcium, vitamin C, A and D for a healthy immune system
Designed to complement the intake of solid foods, to ensure a balanced diet
1 cup of prepared Bellamy’s Organic Toddler Milk Drink provides between 20% to 50% of the recommended dietary intake of 16
essential vitamins and minerals

ORGANIC JUNIOR MILK DRINK
STEP 4 (FROM 3+ YEARS)

Our Junior Milk Drink is a premium formulated supplementary food, carefully crafted to support active young children over 3 years of
age, when dietary intake may be inadequate.
Added DHA, GOS & FOS
Iron, Iodine & Zinc for healthy
cognitive function
Folate, Vitamins B6, B12, C & D
for a healthy immune system

Calcium, Magnesium & Vitamin D
for healthy teeth & bone structure

No added Sucrose, Glucose or
Maltodextrin

Vitamin A essential for normal
vision

No artificial colours & flavours
Australian made

OUR ORGANIC
FOOD RANGE
Australian Made. Premium Ingredients. Certified Organic.
BREAKFAST POUCHES

FRUIT POUCHES

VEGETABLE POUCHES

Our organic breakfast pouches are a convenient and
wholesome way for baby to enjoy delicious breakfast
flavours.

Our organic fruit pouches with brown rice are a
yummy and convenient way to introduce a
combination of fruit tastes.

Our organic ready to serve vegetable pouches are a
convenient and wholesome way to introduce new and
different taste combinations.

01. Apple & Fig Oatmeal (4+)
02. Banana & Apple Porridge (4+)

03. Banana, Pear, Apple & Mango (4+)
04. Berries, Cinnamon & Apple (4+)
05. Blueberry, Mango & Apple (4+)

06. Pumpkin, Sweet Potato & Tomato (4+)
07. Sweet Potato, Carrot & Apple (4+)
08. Spring Vegetable Macaroni (6+)

CUSTARD POUCHES

EXOTIC FRUIT POUCHES

INFANT CEREAL

Our no added sugar custard range has the
goodness of 1/3 cup of Organic Milk in
every pouch.

Our range of no added sugar exotic fruit pouches
are made with 100% fruit ingredients.

Our organic baby rice and baby porridge are perfect for
introducing solid foods for the first time.

11. Cherry & Pomegranate (4+)
12. Banana, Pineapple & Passionfruit (6+)

13.
14.
15.
16.

09. Banana Custard (6+)
10. Vanilla & Pear Custard (8+)

Baby Rice with GOS (6+)
Baby Porridge (6+)
Pumpkin Baby Rice with GOS (6+)
Milk & Vanilla Baby Rice (6+)

PASTA

SNACKS

RUSKS

Our organic pastas are a great next step in introducing
new texturesand fun shapes to your baby as well as help
to prompt chewing.

Our organic fruit snacks are a convenient finger
food option for busy parents with toddlers on
the go.

Our organic Milk Rusks are slowly hard
baked, making them ideal for your little
one to chew during the teething process.

17.
18.
19.
20.

21. Apple Snacks (12+)
22. Pear & Apple Snacks (12+)

23. Milk Rusks (6+)

Brown Rice Pasta Stars (7+)
Spelt Macaroni (8+)
Veggie Pasta Alphabets (8+)
Veggie Macaroni (12+)

www.bellamysorganic.com
bellamysorganicvn
bellamysorganic.vn

